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A simple question?

• If there was a vaccine that could prevent over 30,000 cases of 
cancer per year*, which would be your biggest worry?
– How do we make and stock enough vaccine for the overwhelming 

demand that would arise for a product that can prevent cancer?

or

– How do we convince people that the vaccine is safe and effective so 
that coverage rates are greater than 43% after 11 years of availability?

*in the US; ~600,000 annual cases globally 
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Brief Review:
HPV, HPV Vaccines, and Vaccine Uptake

Human Papillomavirus (HPV)

• Ubiquitous virus with specific tropism for epithelial cells
• Most commonly spread through sexual contact
• Cause of anogenital cancers (~27,000 new cases/year) and 

genital warts (~350,000 new cases/year)
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HPV Vaccines
• Virus-like particle (VLP) vaccine
• Currently available as 9-valent vaccine, offering protection 

against HPV types responsible for 90% of cervical cancer and 
90% of genital warts

• Recommended for 11-12 year old adolescents
– If vaccinated <15 years of age, 2 doses – 6 months apart
– If vaccinated >=15 years of age, 3 doses

http://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/125013.php
http://www.nytimes.com/2006/06/30/health/30vaccine.html?_r=0
https://www.yahoo.com/health/unacceptably-low-numbers-of-adolescents-getting-hpv-92746576792.html

ß 2006

2008 à

ß 2014

HPV vaccine uptake and acceptability

Walker et al. 
MMWR 2017
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Why is HPV vaccine coverage so low?

http://www.realclearscience.com/blog/2014/09/how_to_spread_misinformation.html

If you know yourself but not the enemy, for every 
victory gained you will also suffer a defeat.

Sun Tzu, The Art of War
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MYTH 1: HPV VACCINES ARE NOT EFFECTIVE

HPV vaccines are not effective?

http://articles.mercola.com/sites/articles/archive/2013/07/16/hpv-vaccine-effectiveness.aspx
http://articles.mercola.com/sites/articles/archive/2012/10/16/unproven-hpv-vaccine-safety.aspx

HPV vaccines are effective!

• Vaccine type HPV (6,11,16,18) prevalence

– Among 14-19 year olds in US: 

• 2003 – 2006: 11.5% (95% CI: 9.2-14.4%)

• 2007 – 2010: 5.1% (95% CI: 3.8-6.6%)

– Among sexually active 14-19 year olds in US:

• 2003 – 2006: 19.4% (95% CI: 15.7-23.8%)

• 2007 – 2010: 9.0% (95% CI: 6.5-12.2%)

– Prevalence in vaccinated females: 3.5% (95% CI: 1.4-6.6%)

Markowitz et al. J Infect Dis 2013;208(3):385-93.
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HPV vaccines are effective!

Markowitz LE, et al. MMWR Morbid Mortal Wkly Rep 2014;63(RR-5):1-36.

HPV vaccines are effective!

Markowitz LE, et al. MMWR Morbid Mortal Wkly Rep 2014;63(RR-5):1-36.

HPV vaccines are effective!

• Genital warts are a good 

model for early 

effectiveness

• HPV4 coverage in 12-13 

year old Australians:

– Dose 1: 83%

– Dose 2: 80%

– Dose 3: 73%

Fig 1 Proportion of Australian born women diagnosed as having genital 

warts at first visit, by age group, 2004-11

Ali H, et al. BMJ 2013;346:f2032.
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HPV vaccines are effective (at herd immunity)!

Fig 3 Proportion of Australian born heterosexual men 
diagnosed as having genital warts at first visit, by age 
group, 2004-11 Fig 5 Proportion of Australian born women aged under 21 

years, heterosexual men aged under 21 years, and men 
who have sex with men who tested positive for chlamydia
at first visit, 2004-11Ali H, et al. BMJ 2013;346:f2032.

MYTH 2: THERE’S NO EVIDENCE THAT HPV
VACCINE PREVENTS CANCER…AND WE HAVE 
PAP SMEARS THAT DO…

• “Gardasil is NOT a cancer vaccine. It is simply a vaccine for two strains of 
human papillomaviruses (HPVs) that in some instances can lead to cancer in 
some women (Gardasil's other two HPV strains are for genital warts, which 
don't cause cancer).”

• “According to Merck's package insert on Gardasil, the end-point in its clinical 
trials for the vaccine's efficacy, or effectiveness, was NOT cancer, but instead 
was the presence, or non-presence, of vaccine-relevant pre-cancerous lesions 
(CIN 2/3). There is absolutely no proof, and no clinical trials that show 
Gardasil protects against cancer in the long-term.”

https://articles.mercola.com/sites/articles/archive/2010/11/05/gardasil-vaccine-is-a-flop-for-good-reasons.aspx
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http://www.activistpost.com/2013/09/another-doctor-testifies-hpv-vaccine.html

Bednarczyk RA, et al. Why is it appropriate to recommendation human papillomavirus vaccination as cervical cancer prevention? Am J Obstet Gynecol 2016.

Impact of pap smears

Singh GK. J Comm Health 2012;37(1):217-33.

Wright TC, Ferenczy A, Kurman RJ: Carcinoma and 
other tumors of the cervix. In Kurman R (ed): 
Blavstein’s Pathology of the Female Genital Tract. 5th 
ed. New York, Springer-Verlag, 2002.

ß Incidence

Mortality à
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http://www.healthindicators.gov/Indicators/Pap-test-women-18-percent_115/Profile/Map

Pap smears are not the only way to prevent cancer

• HPV vaccination is primary prevention
• Pap smears are secondary prevention
– Even with reductions in cervical cancer, what about other HPV-

related diseases:
• Anal, oropharyngeal, penile, vaginal, vulvar cancers
• Genital warts

MYTH 3: HPV VACCINES ARE NOT SAFE OR 
TESTED ENOUGH
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HPV vaccines are not safe?

http://truthaboutgardasil.org/

HPV vaccines are not safe?
http://www.nvic.org/NVIC-Vaccine-News/July-
2009/Preventing-Gardasil-Vaccine-Injuries-Deaths.aspx

HPV Vaccines are not safe?

http://www.naturalnews.com/047024_HPV_vaccine_Gardasil_Geoffrey_Swain.html
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HPV vaccines are safe and tested!

• Clinical trials (N = 10s of thousands)
– Local and systemic reactions similar between HPV4 and placebo

• Most common: headache, fever, nausea, dizziness; injection site pain, 
bruising, erythema, pruritus, and swelling

• Autoimmune disease incidence similar in HPV4 and placebo recipients      
(2.3% in females, 1.5% in males)

HPV vaccines are safe and tested!
• 600,558 doses of HPV4 evaluated through the Vaccine Safety Datalink
• Outcomes
– Guillain-Barré Syndrome
– Stroke
– Venous thromboembolism
– Appendicitis
– Seizure
– Syncope
– Allergic reaction
– Anaphylaxis

No statistically 
significant associations 
between HPV4 receipt 
and outcome

Gee J, et al. Vaccine 2011;29(46):8279-84
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HPV vaccines are safe and tested!

• Two assessments at Kaiser Permanente California

– 346,972 HPV doses evaluated

– Study 1: General safety assessment

• Syncope on day of vaccination and skin infections w/in 2 weeks

• No other safety signals detected

– Study 2: 16 pre-specified autoimmune conditions

• No confirmed signals for monitored conditions

Klein NP, et al. Arch Pediatr Adolesc Med 2012;166:1140-8

Chao C, et al. J Intern Med 2012;271:193-203

HPV vaccines are safe and tested!
• Denmark and Sweden Health Registry – 2 studies
– 997,585 adolescent girls aged 10-17 years

• Evaluated 23 autoimmune conditions, 5 neurologic conditions, and VTE
• Three significantly elevated risks identified – Bechet’s syndrome, Raynaud’s 

Disease, Type 1 diabetes

– 3,126,790 adult women aged 18-44 years
• Evaluated 45 autoimmune and neurological conditions
• One significantly elevated risk identified when controlling for multiple 

comparisons – Celiac disease

– No consistent patterns in AE development, and unmasking was a 
plausible explanation for these findings

Arnheim-Dahlsrom L, et al. BMJ 2013;347:f5906.

MYTH 4: HPV VACCINES ARE NOT NECESSARY –
PEOPLE CLEAR HPV INFECTIONS
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Most HPV infections are cleared anyway

• Incident HPV infection is 

common after initiation of 

sexual activity

– 39% cumulative incidence 

by 2 years

– Median time to clearance: 8 

months

• 70% resolved by 12 months

• 91% resolved by 24 months

Winer RL, et al. Am J Epidemiol 2003;157:218-26.  Ho GF, et al. NEJM 1998;338:423-8.

HPV Natural History

Adapted from Figure 1 of Schiffman M, Kjaer SK. J Natl Cancer Inst Monogr. 2003(31):14-19.

Normal 
cells

Mild / low-grade 
cytologic

abnormalities

HPV-infected 
cells

High-grade/ 
Pre-cancer

abnormalities

Invasive 
cancer

Östör AG. Natural history of cervical intraepithelial neoplasia: A critical review. Int J Gynecol Path 1993;12:186-92.

A large number of HPV infections are not cleared

• ~10.6M females aged 20-24 (2010)
– HPV4 Vaccine-type infection prevalence: 19.9%
• 2.1 M females 20-24 with a prevalent vaccine-type infection

– 91% of infections cleared by the immune system within 2 years
• 193,000+ with infections that persist > 2 years

https://www.census.gov/prod/cen2010/briefs/c2010br-03.pdf
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MYTH 5: VACCINATING PRE-TEENS WILL TELL 
THEM IT’S OKAY TO HAVE SEX

11-12 years is too young to vaccinate?

• Because HPV is a sexually transmitted virus, concerns have been 
raised about the recommended age of vaccination
– Concerns often expressed about “what message will this send”

http://www.huffingtonpost.co.uk/2012/07/24/hpv-vaccine-green-light-promiscuity-government-advisers_n_1697840.html
http://blogs.telegraph.co.uk/news/geraldwarner/5296955/Catholic_school_refuses_to_promote_promiscuity_via_HPV_vaccination/

11-12 years is too young to vaccinate?

• Parent
– “It’s like blaming a kid before they even get a chance to do anything.”

• Provider
– “I’d honestly say it’s rare that I spend more than 20 seconds on it at 11…So 

few 11 year olds are physically mature to be sexually active that it’s, I find 
it’s almost sort of an awkward conversation.”

– “I rarely give it at 11 or 12. I most commonly give it in the like 8th, 8th to 
10th grade range when sexual activity would put them at risk, rather than 
just an age. This is what I tell parents: it’s very different than other 
vaccines because you can quantify your risk.”

Perkins RB, et al. Pediatrics 2014;doi: 10.1542/peds.2014-0442
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http://hugyourkids.org/correspondence/HPV%20Alberta%20Bishops'%20Letter.pdf

11-12 years is NOT too young to vaccinate!

• Cohort study of 1,398 girls

– Received HPV or other vaccines at 11-12 years of age

– Followed for up to 3 years

• Monitored for pregnancy or STI testing/diagnosis or contraceptive counseling

Unadjusted incidence rate and rate difference

Bednarczyk et al. Pediatrics 2012;130:798-805.

http://www.calgarysun.com/2012/10/15/study-sparks-renewed-push-for-calgary-catholic-trustees-to-
allow-hpv-vaccine-in-schools

http://www.calgarysun.com/2012/10/25/calgary-bishop-fred-henry-backs-policy-review-for-hpv-
vaccinations-in-separate-schools

http://www.calgarysun.com/2012/11/28/calgary-catholic-school-district-approves-
controversial-hpv-vaccinations

<7 Weeks
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Limitations of this study

• Relatively small sample size
– Sufficient power to detect a IRR of 1.5 (a priori power estimate based 

on known vaccine coverage of cohort)
• Only included 11-12 year olds who received at least one 

adolescent vaccine
• One managed care organization in one local geographic area
• Little ability to assess potential “confounding by indication”
– Higher risk populations seeking vaccination more often which can 

bias results to show association 

• Exposure: 
– Program: In 8th grade either in (a) two 

school years before HPV vaccine program 
and (b) two school years after HPV vaccine 
program

– Vaccine: receipt of HPV vaccine

• Outcomes: Pregnancy and non-HPV STI
– Diagnosed in Grade 10-12 school years

Smith LM, et al. CMAJ 2015;187(2):E74-E81

Smith LM, et al. CMAJ 2015;187(2):E74-E81
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• 12-18 year old girls in large insurance database (41 employers 
nationally)
– Data from January 1, 2005 to December 31, 2010

• Outcomes: any medical claim for:
– Chlamydia
– Gonorrhea

– Herpes

– HIV/AIDS

– Syphilis

Jena AB, et al. JAMA Intern Med 2015;175:617-23.

• If you do not account for population-level differences in risk 
between vaccinated and unvaccinated, before vaccination, you miss 
the potential for confounding by indication. 

Remember “Confounding by Indication”?

Jena AB, et al. JAMA Intern Med 2015;175:617-23.

Accounting for baseline difference in risk

• Difference-in-difference analysis of HPV vaccinated females 
compared to matched unvaccinated females (all aged 12-18)
– D-i-D can account for baseline levels of sexual activity and possible 

confounding by indication
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Difference in Difference Analysis
HPV Vaccine Receipt

STI Dx in year before 
vaccination (A)

STI Dx in year after 
vaccination (B)

Not HPV 
Vaccinated

Matched enrollment based 
on vaccine index date

STI Dx in year before 
index date (C)

STI Dx in year after 
index date (D)

1. Compare STI risk for 
vaccinated versus 
unvaccinated in year 
prior to vaccination 
(A/C)

HPV 
Vaccinated

2. Compare STI risk for 
vaccinated versus 
unvaccinated in year 
after vaccination 
(B/D)

Jena AB, et al. JAMA Intern Med 2015;175:617-23.

3. Compute D-i-D STI 
risk comparison 
(B/D)
(A/C)

• Overall, no difference in sexual activity after HPV vaccination, when 
accounting for prior year sexual activity outcomes
– Similar results seen when restricted to females prescribed hormonal birth control 

Jena AB, et al. JAMA Intern Med 2015;175:617-23.

MYTH 6: 11-12 YEARS IS TOO YOUNG TO 
VACCINATE. IT WON’T LAST LONG ENOUGH
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11-12 years is NOT too young to vaccinate!

Markowitz LE, et al. MMWR Morbid Mortal Wkly Rep 2014;63(RR-5):1-36.

HPV Antibody Persistence

Schwarz TF, et al. Human 

Vaccines 2011;7(9):958-65.

Long-term follow-up

Kjaer SK, et al. Clin Infect Dis 2017. 
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Resources

• Centers for Disease Control and Prevention: https://www.cdc.gov/hpv/
• National HPV Vaccination Roundtable: https://www.cancer.org/health-care-

professionals/national-hpv-vaccination-roundtable.html
• Vaccine Safety Datalink publications: 

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccinesafety/ensuringsafety/monitoring/vsd/publications.html
• Cervivor (cervical cancer survivor advocacy group): http://cervivor.org/
• Someone You Love (HPV movie): http://www.hpvepidemic.com/
• Lady Ganga (Nilza’s Story) – advocacy video: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u5yMCzx0ctU

Thank you!

Any questions?

rbednar@emory.edu
@rabednarczyk

https://www.cdc.gov/hpv/
https://www.cancer.org/health-care-professionals/national-hpv-vaccination-roundtable.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccinesafety/ensuringsafety/monitoring/vsd/publications.html
http://cervivor.org/
http://www.hpvepidemic.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u5yMCzx0ctU

